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Much interest is manifested at St
Paul over the marriage of Tom Lat a
fnll-bloo- d Chinaman, to Miss Clara

Shalto, a native American girL The
groom claims to be a naturalized China-

man, and has been a laundrynian in that
city for tome months. The ceremony
was pronounced by County Judge Han-
nibal.

The Grand Island city council has

presented Mayor Piatt with a handsome

gavel, made of a piece of log from the
first building ever erected in the city.

The city library of Lincoln has 3, 071

volumes and receives siity-thre- e current
publications. It is on a solid financial
footing and is well patronized by the
people.

Mr. W. W. Watters, of Shelton,
Buffalo county, has been granted a pen-
sion of $8 per month and back pay from
July 23, 1884, which will amount to
quite a snag little sum.

Beatrice is patting down brick
pavement, and it is said to be very fine.

Edward F. Page, who has been ap-

pointed chief clerk of the ordnance de-

partment of Brooklyn navy yard, was
formerly a resident of Crete.

THE SITUATION ON THE CON EM AUG H

ABOUT NEBRASKA.
Ten pupil were graduated from the

Seward high school at ita annual com-
mencement

A romantie wedding took place at
Nemaha City a few days ago, the high
contracting parties being S. D. Ewing,
aged aerenty-foa- r, and Mrs. Griffith,
aged fifty-fir- e, both residents of Rich-
ardson county.

Fifty divine, attended the district
convention of the M. E. conference at
Ponoa.

The York Butter and Cheese asso-

ciation has closed tho contract for the
necessary plant, to cost $4,500.

The Beatrice Paper company, with
capital stock of $.50,000, filed articles

of incorporation. The company will at
once purchase machinery, erect build-

ings and proceed to the manufacture of
paper and paper goods.

James Brown, of the Second In-

fantry, stationed at Fort Omaha, saved
$210 of his wases. That and a gold
watch he left in his quarters, but some-
one burglarized them, and he has to
commence over again.

In order to throw still more light
upon the prospects for the sugar indus-

try in Nebraska, Deputy Commissioner
of Labor Jenkins has sent out circulars
to the county clerks of the state asking
for the names of persons who are en
gaged in the raising of sorghum cane or
the manufacture of syrup.

The North Nebraska Editorial asso
ciatiou was organized at West Point last
week and oflfieors elected.

Rev. J. McPherrin, pastor of the

Presbyterian church of Bennett, has
learned that nine of his cousins perished
in the Johnstown, Pa., calamity. There
were ten in the family, and only one
nrrives.

The body of the late Postmaster Her-we- g,

of Dakota City, who was drowned
in the Missouri river opposite that place
April 7 while out fishing, was last week
discovered in the sand on the Iowa side
100 yards below where he went down.

In the annual apportionment of thi
taie school fund Gage county standi

third on the list She has 10,089 scholar!
and is entitled to $10,114.93. Douglas,
containing the city of Omaha, and Lan-
caster, with the city of Lincoln, are the
only two counties ahead of Oage.

Mrs. Griffith, wife of Rev. D. W.
Griffith, pastor of the Baptist church oi
Nebraska City, had many relatives and
friends in Johnstown, Pa., and vicinity,
Mr. and Mrs. Griffith having lived there
several years. Telegrams have been re-
ceived, announcing their safety. Mr.
Griffith a few weeks ago declined a call
from the Johnstown Baptist church, the
pastor of which is reported among the
missing, and the building was washed
away with the flood.

Henry Kinsey, who pleaded guilty
to the charge of forgery before the dis-
trict court of Gage county and was sen-

tenced to three years in the penitentia-
ry, was taken to Lincoln last week by
Deputy Sheriff Burnett. The deputy
returning brought back William Carson,
charged with shooting Chauncey White
aooui a month ago. uarson had been
removed to Lincoln on account of mob
demonstrations. He will probably be
tried this term of court.

William Grimes, for the last three
years and a half sheriff of Johnson
Bounty, has resigned, and gone with his
amily to Oklahoma, where he will make

hie future home. Mr. Grimes secured a
quarter section of land adjoining King- -

oaner, ana nas entered into a law part-
nership with J. W. McCloud, late of the
firm of Bobberts t McCloud.

The Knights of Pythias of Nebraska
City observed their memorial day with
ppropnaie ceremonies and the decora- -

of the graves of departed brethren? 4
The governor's message declaring

South Omaha a city of the first-clas- s was
followed by a resolution of the Omaha
sily council, urging annexation uponthe Magic City. It ia claimed that this
void result in benefit to both places.

The assessed valuation of South
Omaha ia $2,187,000, an increase of
t$57,000 over last rear.

The citizens of Greenwood have
subscribed $55 to the fund for the relief
U the Johnstown flood safferen.

-B-Mglars entered .the house of Emri
T n mnA tywil I1JA .m II.
of his clothing in a closet

Thos. Cooper, the young man who
walked off from the Fairmont express
ofSoe with the $500 express package
some time ago, now languishes "in Fort
Wilson, at Geneva, says the Republican
yl that place, and will be Tbd and watch-
ed by Kit Carson until tried, convicted
and sent to the pen. He was captured
at Black Canon, Col., by Amadore An-

drews, a special traveling agent of Wells,
Fargo 4c Co.

The scheme to remove Fort Omaha
la strongly opposed by some prominent
saw f the metropolis. The Washing-te- a

ftlwrities have not yet decided the
asCw; bat it is expected that they will

do ae at an early day.
The Beatrice Starch company ha

iMOTPOrated with a caoital of $100,000,
fleeted offieers. and will proceed to bus-
iness at once.

--The report of tho Beatrice postoffice
or tho month of May shows that the in- -,

aiesso of business over the previous

PARTIES ARREITtBf
IRE THE GUILTY

What

lias seen.1 ;..... To-da-

the che of the most sensation .uves-tigatio- n

by a coroner", jury ever held in

this country. Early tins afternoon or,
concluded, and some of

evidence was

Croniu's iin were read in on court

but before anything very aeu-- w-

was reached, the jury retired to the
. .i n.Mn to finish

privacy oi me on""" -
. .

hlcu " to Mpart,the sensational ,

given to the grand jury beiore u

the public ear. It is understood that

i ,.tl,.r written evidence of a

sensational nature, of which the public

has been kept in entire . ignorance,
which was read in the privacy of the

coroners inner sanctum this afternoon.
session until 11

The jury were

o'clock State's Attorney

Longenecker had twice been called in

np to 10 o'clock, and when he came

from the conference at that hour, he

stated the jury had decided to hold Al-

exander Sullivan and several others.
The verdict in effect was that Dr. ( ro-ni- n

came to his death at the hands of
unknown men, and recommended that
.lex Kullivan. oodrun ami W'lmm

;V ,T rbeh 1 i, roi..l iurr for
Coughhu be ft''r1- ,

f TrouTseI he next stop t"kc. w as t l e

not already behind the bars Alex. Sill
limn I Us done about

.
midnight,

. .

and he is now m the-con- dr a h Tf.i.A

arrests made in New lork prove to le

implant as
Cr.mi will prolmbly be

in nnumi v. km unuu "
full text of the verdict of the coroner s

jury: We, the undersigned, jury ap-

pointed to make the inquiries
to law, as to how the body viewed by
us came to his death, state our verdict
from the evidence: One, that the body
is that of Patrick H. Croniii, known as
Dr. C'rouiu; two, that his death was not
from natural causes, but from violent
means; three, that said P. 11. Croniii
was decoyed from his home 011 North
Clark street on the evening of May i,
18811, by some person or persons to the
cottage known as the Carlson cottage,
situated at No. 18T2 North Ashland ave-

nue, in Lake View, Cook county, Ills.
Fourth, that at said cottage the said
Cronin was murdered by being beaten
on the head by S"in. blunt instrument
in tho hands of some person or persons
to us unknown on the night of the said
May 4. or between May 4 and 5, 1889.

Fifth, that the body, after the said mur-
der was committed, was placed in a
trunk and carried to Edge n ote on a
wagon, by several persons, and by them
placed iu a catch basin at the corner of
Evanston avenue and Fifty-nint- h street,
Lakeview, where it was discovered May
27, 1889. Sixth, thot the evidence
shows conclusively to all minds, that a
plot or conspiracy was formed by a
iinraler of iersons for the pnrjKise of
murdering Cronin and concealing his
body. Said plot or conspiracy was de-

liberately contrived and cruelly exe-
cuted. We have carefully inquired into
the relations sustained ty said Cronin
to other persons while alive, to ascertain
if he had any quarrels or enmities w ith
any person sufficient to cause his mur-
der. It is our judgment that no other.wn , except some of those
who are, or who had been members of a
certain secret society known as the

united Brotherhood."
hod cause to be investigators or execu-torso- f

sucha plot or conspiracy to murder
said Cronin. Ninth Mauy of the wit-
nesses testifying in the said case have
done so with nmch evident unwilling-
ness, and we believe with much mental
reservation. We find from the evidence
that a number of ersons were partiesto the plot and conspiracy to murder
said Cronin, ond that Daniel Conghlin
Patrick O. Sullivan, Alexander Sullivan
and one Woodruff, alias Black, were
either principals, accessories, or had
guilty knowledge of said plot and con-
spiracy to murder said Cronin and con-
ceal his body, and should be held to
answer to the grand jury. We also be-
lieve that other tiersons were engaged
in this plot, or had guilty knowledge of
it and should be apprehended and held
to the grand jury. We further state
tul? P' or conspiracy in it conception
an4 "ecution is one jf the most foul
"nd J'nl that ever came to our
knowledge, and we recommend that therroer authorities offer a large reward
?,r., 16 lucovery nd apprehension of

J" 'f106 engaged in it in any way. Wefurther state that in onr in,ltrmr. n
n"!6' societies whose evidence ar ...ol,
as the evidence shows that of the 'Clan-na-gae- l"

or "United Brotherhood" to
be, are not in harmony with, and are
injurious to American institutions We
hope that future vigor and vigilance bythe police foroe will more than comiKsn-sat- e

for the past neglect by a portion ofthe force in this case.
K. S. Crm-HELL- ,

Rudolph Seifeit,H. A. Hatoav,
Victob T. Scttos,John H. Vanaocbes,
JCBTCS KttLUJt.

Ths TrantgrMur Cm Cms Back.
St Louis dispatch: It is stated here

on good authority that Henry Dicck-ma-

i,l ti.- - i T.

I ik.l..rn........ .., 1.:. C Milled-- - enioreea liali tationin Canada bv Ji i n;.i .

St. Louis
--n i

- ' uu ii ... i b

Y.i'.yi alnhtieai
in

',eurua,ry. anH since then
have, by confessed inHw.

nieiiis ana estimates, been footed nnX.alxmt $140,000. As offart f m
sufficient assets have ? r '5

UW amon'' lown toAll of tl.il unnnnt .... Ti wpWU'

speculation. Hi, bondsm.n "ilA
ed the most urgenTchTimsrati;
ff' WA.Me tht te.Tie.tlC.rs? wlu

prosecute.

Tb SilHSllM H..
Seattle (W. T.) dispatch: The town

is rapidly quieting down again after thotreat Uaxa of last week, through the
vigoron. measure, to maintain order.Iher. r. .till many families whoheir ,ly .heller under tenU, Ti

anRert and merchant m mv...i.

and special police still
nd no who Tll'Ato ut the burned district Z

onsatttopu at bnrgl.rviruirHri. - .n.l DTIA t. i ""USlnI wito
Al
rai

theT '.TT'y 10correetl of I.

Two men were killed and au ,Jind a car wrecked by K(,jnj. XUf
jridge near l etersburg, Pa.

i trv 3u. ravor, a lurniture deal,
. .... . c

juut-iijur--
, nas ai nej;reditora in St. Louis, bau I

, tnd Kanaa tity.
rain-

Three miner, were killed and i fu J
aUlly ,njurea in a mine at I'lym 1

v by . fan of k M

ting their noon lunch. 1 1

During the recitation of a 1

. tI l ..:...lrama in me aiuc oi meir lioliie ;B ,

yinnau, o.. Charley Clements ...
fatally shot Lis cousin, Hwrv St1

I

II D. Hledman. . rt.. 't!l
pouniy, iowa, uns reaigurd
ali4airA t rt l.tai atAAn.i..
ii not known. Notl.ii.r. . ''- - - - -- ""iai u

G. W. Austin, 45 years of ,
who had a wife and two children e.
mitted suicide at Savannah. Mo V
Uy af tcrnom in the ceuiet.-r- bvi
ing uiniseil in tlie temple. Austin I
Iman l..vin7 f.li.ilir t..itj... .a j """".ci lor ltj,J... a V

The people at Clinton, la , voted
ihe proposition to levy a 5 per cent
In Aiil in Aiirialntiti'mi : i

linage acros me aiuutiMippi hi, til
high bridge at iJubn.iue. The U .1
--Arried by a maioriy of U21 out 0f 1
vote of 2,204. 'J he jubilant citizeu, ;1

tumi'u wim uauua aua ureworks.
J. U. Mellliigton, a traveling m.Bi

by Ur. Mowart, a practising pl,v,,jJ
and n old and highly rcictd citil
ren ui inn cuy. i ne aiinoting grf i
out oi a nrnnai altercation on th,J

ur"i - i umoi in iiotriM.
(10 wroD( 0f a particular
jjnj,,,.

The fpiestion of nominal ind. mnity u, I

Oermany or no indemnity at all fir the I
Samoan attack upon the (iermsn lr,d- -

injJrjirtv it Iecmlor. iit the i,u
cause oi me not iHireowinaijle

, department in a.it!,orinn-'i- r
conimiwli(IPr, at u,.rln , iix"tj
hXnT(.s to , treat.es. Tins ,nl
tion is still under consideration j.y (,
secretary oi iaie and presi.l. iil.

Postmaster McCartcr, of firen (Vo

ter, Iowa county, la., who was shot l,j i
paiiK-- named llo.lge, died fr..rn Lii

wounds. MrCtrter cu very iopular in

the community, and if Ibxl.--e lmj oot

already Wen killed while resisting
ho would probably have

of immediately. Hodge u
eighty ypar old, and cnn.e from tU
south in 1WJ1, and bad Wen a comity
charge for many year.

The cabinet meeting on the 11th lat-e- d

for an hour. Secretaries Proctor
and Tracy and Attorney (ieneral Miller
were absent but the of

justice waa represented by Solicitor
General Cliapman. Kmk

ha returned from Wisconsin, mil the
cabinet meeting was the first which Ik
ha attended for several week. The

Samoan treaty was the principal inhject
of discussion at the meeting.

Th Gtv.rfl.r's Proclsfnilim.
Lieut-Go- Meiklcjohu hot lanti th

following proclamation:
To the lwople of Nebraska Wbr,

The late disaster in Pennsylvania to life
and proHrtv is unprecedented, nd tb

citizen of thedevasted district are de-
stitute and demanding nssuUnc toallt-viat- a

their tiifTuruiL', and,
Whereas, 0'ir citi.ous remenilier and

are grateful for the generosity nsci-feste-

toward ouratata I ? other com-

monwealth in time of need aud miafor-tnne- ,

Therefore, I, Oeorge D. Meiklrjhn,
lieutenant and acting governor of tlie

tote of Nbraka, would recommend
that liWral donation b maile If oat
citizen and a fund raised for the unfo-
rtunate infierer of Johnstown and v-

icinity. I nominate and appoint J. E.

Hill, state treasurer, a agent to rectift
donation for uch relief fund.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
tet my hand and caused to W affiled ibe

great seal of the state of Nebraska
Done at Lincoln thi 6th day ol hue,

a. v. im.
Orono D. Mtitxuoiiv,

Lieutenant and Acting Governor.

The Fairmont telcphon. exehans
ia a thing of the past Manager Drai
of Omaha was in the city last week !

(rave order for the taking out of all

phone remaining in use. He savitli
line to Crete will bo completed Jaly 1.

urm trocK ahd rmuuvcm

OMAHA
Wit-N- o. 2.. 61 4
Coax No. 2 miatd... 19 4 m
"'"-'- o. t u

T.
linnra rift in ery 18 19
IICTraa-CJi- oic rotl.... 15 16

tea Frali 10 (4 11

Hicatjis-l- j,,, perdu oo ut 26

Tuhkky Per lb B 4 H
LKUON (l,olr lrl.o ... 4 50 (it o 00
Unisoita-I'- er bo... 3 00 (4 60
Osio rtr l,u 25 3
rOTlTOEK S'.l,r..k. ... 25 (it 3n

appi.m-1- 'er bhl 3 26 k 50
HKN-Nav- lMi goo 4
Woou-Ki- .,., Mr Ik..., lfl (4 1

UuHKt 4 (i 15

JlooiJj,w pacLVni'.""'.- -' 4 00 tit iO't
llooa-H.- .rr wslihta...., 4 00 4 4 10
llKKrca 1,l, a fin S h.1

Hatar-Cb- oie W.Um'"I 8 26dlW
NKW YoltK.

Wmriv No. r ti a W
coH-N- o.i. 4
Oai-- ilx Urn.... t'i (4 80
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""Lae...,... 700 (4 7 01

tHICAOO.
Wmkit PhIhuU to m 1H
Coapw bu.,JZ"Z'L. 4 l
Oar.-a'.rbu- .l.rt M4..llln 78 m n 1

m. A4 (A 6 70
ooa j'arhlnf Adiipplnc. 4 80 (4 4 60

1TTI.E Hliu-L..- . w Aft iA 8 60
4 60

BT. VOUtS.
Wt-N- o.f r4eab 0 ) 81
to rr biul.tl 81 (4 8l
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Hoos-U-i,.! packing 4 80 4 40
ClTTLBt'dw, ... . 2 10 a to

KANSAS CH I.
7.1,

0r-- fr buaksfl go 9lama MfcM ai..j. t an At 8 40

Mtr.c. '"Tr ""

Johnstown di.,tch: This is the last

the effect of tn
day for clearing

author. . ea. Tocivilflood by the
morrow the state taae.

will I done un- -
woik done after
der the oi A.ijuini-rur-

.
,

Hastings. One of the first thing to be
i ii i...... II l th I

l..n bv tienerai u"k . .

discharge of 800 jKiliceman now u.
It has lieen decmeu m

duty here, . .. i.i .
thev should not be paid omviiuy

I

lief fund, but that the nty whoa

..1 t - I

sheriff deputized iheui, stionld iy ior

their services, rxime arsons iwm

trouble from this source. All the men
, t t .i. 1 rirnn ill be

employed uy i'";', v -- --
,

.i ,.r . in.i iiisciiarxeu u

trausortation furnished for a many a.

do not wish to work for the state.

A more cheerful and hful feeling

,.,vil and is daily increasing, anu

ark all over the valley is beine pushed
v with vigor. The horror oi Ui

situation has not diminished, but grows.
ti.a ia.nli f.ir tl.A dead eontinnc. and
in all sections and directions liodirti are

(

being found. A nnmoer oi noun-- .

now coming to the surface of the water,
and those whose work ha made them
eometent judge, say a many more
bodies a have been found are lying
somewhere.

Notwithstanding this is the twelfth dy
since the flood, most of the nensintper
corresiKimleuts are still without sleeping
accommodations of any kind, Biid as on
the first ilav are sleepmg in barns, brick
kilns and other place without cote or
blankets. Cots hate been sent, tliey are
I.. .....,1,1 I, nl Home one else

.
L'els them. ihe

lui'i'iv of provii(ii8 is impioviu- - nome, ;

ami thry uow muriate to prHonn. ntl
Iita ..if ilftilw" "I'll

Willi' iiuira ,vw mi
provisions rent to this valley don't seem I

to have reached the right places. A

nnmlier of carloads of all kind oi sup-

plies nave ueensenuo ..n rreii.iMr, mi,
M.iinc j ithe flood this Muff has been misapplied.
A prominent citizen of Morrellvil d '

this moruing: "1 here is a.large class of
people here who have not lost a thing iu
the flood, yet every arriving train find
them in line ready to receive a share.
It is safe to say Untie people have
secured enongh provision to last them
six months, and clothing enough to last
five years.

After the commissary dejrt
mcnU will lie in charge of Oil. Spang
ler, assistant quartermaster-general- .

with three assistants. There will be two
post commissaries and eleven district
commissaries, the latter in charge of
lieutenants of the National Guard.
Their dutv will be to find out all the
needy and to make a list of them and to
make requisition on the quartermaster-genera- l

lor provisions and to distribute
the same as fast as possible. It is the
intention to induce the citizen to take
hold as soon a iNissihln the entire com
missary department will be turned over
to them.

But two bod i r have been received at
the Fourth ward morgue up to noon to-

day and it is quite likely that after to-

day no bodie will be taken to any of
the morgues because of the bod state
winch they are found. There is now but
little attempt at identification.

The impending change in the control
of the town, the exodu of workmen and
flood survivor and the steady ruin have
combined to make Johnstown more
quiet to day. At all headquarters work
has Wen narrowed down to the finest
(Kissilile calibre and a good many faith-
ful men are getting the rest they needed
long ago. Mr. Scott throws
aown tne reins of government anil Ad
JiiUintOeneral Hasting take hohL

ieasi siw.uw win tie out to
workmen morning and the
most oi it will leave town witu men who
earned it The now leader claim a
nnmlier of plan are to be introduced bywhich the work of cleaning np the
wreckage and caring for the survitor
will lie greatly systematized. The mili-
tary will be retained.

Good progre wa made in craningout the channel of the ConemaughaWve the bridge A number of
stationary engine and long cable are

jug usea to pull out the heavy tim

The morgue are about to be alian

nliui... j . me oau condition
uyu.r, u.,uc recovered. Ideuti- -

almost impoible nnless bythe npruym! a. I- - I i-- ""'" "ou on tneV T liodie.the slate board of hea III. .tilt i....... ...
courag;K bulletin., although isolated

vi pueuinonia, diphtheria and

&rV: "T from
The spirit of recovery took firm holdon the citizen, of Johnstown te- - W

everywhere Uia oiii..n. i , '
work clearing out Ihe
carpet nd Wdding, and iLZa general renov.i inn

Generl Hting'this .: ,.
doT "Jtr wiuT.

"ni ana negotution will

iracuir. Several may W
a" ..xr sr, wui SwS (

Tba Set Topic ol Con,ri,0n.
Alexander 8nlli..n

n.eciai: the 'rrMt '

t vlDi?.r"--vu--iil(ico- f

u.u city to.d.r,mT'rric,M in

ly each that in oT f
tuusf.radducedther'e.

n
;'1Ce

Punished, but ever? v!J1'the coroner'. unVZT 'ht
r. Sullivan '. arrest II' ,

' or,,'-r'n-

,r'""!"t "'erefKtW in tl.i.
there was a fl i"

1 iUT 7 aao
net once Z J'V-I- '
ever, .e Nearly

""""a tli W.M'"i,g. V

'cl. for t,e cuj.
a 1" '"'y did

ers attemiiled "' 11,6 n"',n-- r

Politic! mrZl. oriinU'i Prove loUu L l;''W'71er' '
lost all interest " n"

out If o,
wi remained. y .''Ifa
'? rent and the JJ 7 Mu't pytirtene. lmd of

three Jr rwtio of
bnrd.n. ThTL"1" 1.000 ton.

Wmrk mf Cltmrlni Awny 0 lrU Oo

Tigmly forward.
xlie tenth day of tne wors of clearing

away the wreckage opened with a driz-

zle which made everything wet and slip-

pery. About 9 o'cl'-c- the down-po-

became so heavy that it interfered lr

with the wort and the men were

called to shelter, but as soon as tho rain

became less heavy all went to work

again. Arrangements have been made

by which a much needed supply of fresh

meat will be furnished. The great

quantity of debris which has been

loosened from above the stone bridge
and floated down stream, has formed a

t

gorge opposite Cambria City, and I

number of men were sent down to re-

move it. as it closed the channel, stop-

ping the flow of water and rendering
very difficult the work of removing th
wreckage at the stone bridge.

The visit of Governor Beaver to thii
section yesterday has given renewed
hopes to the stricken people, and on all

sides the action taken yesterday is being
favorably commented on. After Wed-

nesday, Adjutant-Genera- l Hastings will

have entire charge, and this section will
be strictly under military discipline.

llie first national oana nas opeueu up
for business, and the fact is appreciated
by all, as much trouble has been occ - ,
sioned by the inability to get money

the wearing of gum boots by .the
11
men

working cere. uver amy vi ueiu
were obliged to quit work owing ,

!. T n.I;, ft I,.;..., rrililv
blistere4.nd.nV.rwo7k in their'
bare feet Sixteen bodies were recov- -

ered this morning, and but five were
identified. They are the son of C.

undertaker; Mrs. Kate N'eery
and Mary Jane Nugent, seamstresses;
David Creed, grocer, and Blanche Hun-nich-

The unidentified were seven females
and four males, the bodies being very
much decomposed.

There will not be any further work
for the undertakers after this evening.
Rev. Father Truutnian, pastor of the
Church of the Immaculate Conception,
reK)rts that out of a congregation of
950 he has lost 113, and thinks the
number will reach 150.

The medical director in Minersville
reports that the prevalence of measles
is becomiug mild, and their is no ap-

parent immediate danger of malaria,
only a single case o( typhoid pneu-
monia was reported there. Two hun-
dred oxmen from micliigan arrived this
morning. They were at once put to
work on the heavy timbers above the
bridge. These timbers are being piled
up, and as soon as sufficiently dry will
be burned.

The progress of the work at the stone
bridge to day has been far more satis- -

fVy than on any day so far. The
.tationary engine on the bridge is doing

1 .1. ir . i,i" j ,lBnt iron .., ilnm(,n.fl timers that
the men have been trying to move for
days, were lifted from their places and
moved with ease. Fourteen more of
these great helpers have been sent for.

Three bodies were found y near
the stone bridge, and ten or twelve were
found in that vicinity. All the commis-
sary stations were kept busy at Cam
bria. A vast amount of provisions and, r
liuesof sufferer, stood ine heat and
rain waiting their turn. No one is fur
nished without an order, and every de-

partment is under the strictest disci-
pline. Most excellent waek is being
done here. The same good work is be-

ing done at the Americus club commis-
sary and other places.

The hurried burial of the dead in
j Prospect Hill cemetery is causing the

residents of tlsat tieautiful suburb of
Johnstown a great deal of aonoyance,
and may cause much sickness. The
bodies were placed in cheap coffins and
none were secure.

The first funeral of a flood victim,
that might be truly called such and in
which the corpse was taken to the cem-
etery in a conveyance, was held
The body was taken to the cemetery in
a wagon accompanied by mourners in a
carriage and a burial service held.

There were thirtv-fiv- e bodies
ered eleven of them at the stone
bridge. Those taken out of the watnr
were in a much better condition than
those found among the debris. The lat- -
ter were not only horribly bloated and
distorted in the features, but decompo- -
sition had set in, and the stench arisingtherefrom was almost unbearable.

The list of the "unknown" is irrn.jn. '

as the means of identification bennm
more obscure.

The report of Dr. Sibbel, addressed to
Dr. Groff, may be given in brief as fol-
lows:

"Fourth ward school house morgne.Jnne 8. Bodies received, 219; Pennsyl-
vania railroad station morgue,

morgue, 128; St. Columbia
church morgue in Cambria City, s

morgue, 13; Millville, 57; Grand-vie-

chapel, 118; Old Ninevah (Indiana

m'LuP M; Nine?ak propcr- -

I he official bulletin of the state board
of health issued y says: "The re-
ports received last evening from the in-
spectors of the board show the favorable
condition stated in the first report con- -

""" coniageons disease of anvkind nnuii 'IM.,

as not to be dan gerons to heal th. There
U eyery precaution being taken to pre-
sent contamination of the water snpplvfor the towns below Johnstown. Thereis no ground whatever for alarm in thismatter at present The weather is cooland favorable. Though destruction oflife has been appalling there is not anypresent occasion to be flisouraged."

Th Nsw Revltel Arm ntgulatiOM.
Washingtou dispatch: It is discov-

ered that in tne new revised army regu-
lations, which the war department has
been distributing, the provision for the
payment of trooiis monthly, a reform
which Paymaster General Rochester
worked hard to secure and which he
filially hd adopted by the war depart-ment that the omission is due to thehurried manner in which the work was
prepared. A sort of fatality has at-
tended the issuing of these regulations.I t took a board of officer at least threethree years to got (hem in shae. The?were approved by the war department'in' ordered to be printed. Since then. . .lit) V Iii.ua a I a I- i ..V7 ifju ruu

'y".. tdioT.rVPthlt
u . vmv .rs

correetea aooord
ujglj

Th Hoik mf Clearing Up Ooet BrvrMf fmr-ttm- rd

fUttlaf frurUUmmad C'laiAiuf.
Johnstown dispatch: The intention

is to solve the raft problem with

petroleum and the torch. To-da- for
the third time, the raft was fired and is

burning fiercely, but if it is not de-

stroyed fifty barrels of coal oil will be

emptied on it and the whole
mass will go up in a bonfire. The citi-

zens of Cambria boronsh passed resolu-

tions asking Gen. Hastings to
furnish them lumber and nails to enable
them to put np temporary houses, there
being only 400 houses to shelter 1,500

people now homeless.
The new contractors in charge of the

the state's work in cleauiug out the flood
debris from Johnstown and vicinity did
not have all the men they needed
tut the number was largely increased
before nightfall, and some very effective
work was performed. -

A regular morgue corp of six men fol-

lowed the workers in each district, and
as fust as bolies were uncovered, re-

covered them to the nearest dead house
where they were quickly prepared for
burial.

Geu. Hastings was very much gratified
this evening with the reports received
from his engineer corps of the work
done during the day. Col. Douglas,
cngineer-iu-cliie- f, said this evening that
lie expected to have a channel thirty
feet in width cut through the big raft by
nat.iru.iy evening. uynamiM) was used
very extensively during the day to
loosen up the big piles of drift. Four
steam fire eugiues from Philadelphia are
expected to arrive during the niaht
The engines are needed to check any
spread of the fire from the burning
del iris.

The report of the bureau of transpor-
tation, which died with the citizens' re-
lief committee, shows that from June 4
to June 11, inclusive, 1,593 people were
criven free transnortation out of Johns- -

town. The bureau of information an- -

iflfLrrlfriends as to the safety of residents of
Johnstown. Eight bodies were brought
to the morgue in the Presbyterian
Church on Main street Some
were taken out of the ground imme-
diately.

Surrounding the church a party of
men at work in the debris came across
the dead bodies of Mrs. Myra and her
daughter locked in each others' arms.

The total number of bodies recovered
y was nineteen, making a grand

total of bodies recovered 1,999.
Die mass at the stone bridge was

nreu mis aiternoon and is
burning furiously. With it is destroyed
all hope of recovering the bodies that
are certainly there entombed.

THE NEW YORK BENEFITS.
New York special: The benefit in

aid of the Johnstown sufferers at the
Metroiolitan opera house this afternoon
'eal.izd 2,..1364- - '1''" benefit at the

office $13,073 was received during the
dav;

Walter Stanton, chairman of the
transportation committee, has received
the following telegram from Gov.
Beaver:

"From my personal inspection at
Johnstown a day or two ago it occurs to
me that it might be well for the present
to stop the shipment of supplies in kind.
There are many cases of individual suf-
fering that can only be reached by per-
sonal investigation. Food and raiment
and in most cases shelter have been pro- -

vi(led. xhere ig no iminet1iate 1)odil
suffering. I will ask Gen. Hastings to

-

communicate with yon in case he should
be in need of anything special which
could better be supplied from New York
than from poinis nearer at hand. The
great problem of getting the people ol
the Conemaugh valley uion their feet, so
as to help themselves, is the one to
which we must turu our thoughts, nid
to this the commission which I lu.ve
jnst appointed will give their immedi-
ate attention."

FOREIOI SYMPATHY.

Washington special: The president
has caused to be referred to the secre-
tary of state telegrams expressive of the
deep sympathy with the people of the
United states on account of the recent
Johnstown disaster from His Honoi
John Harris, mayor of Sidney, Aus-
tralia; Edwin Grove, of Newport, Mon-
mouthshire, England; the Hon. H. A
Atkinson, premier, Wellington, New
Zealand: and His Honor Mayor Gallo-
way, of Brisbane, Australia.

To each of these gentlemen the secre-
tary of state has made fitting and prompt
reply in the name of the president and
people of the United States.

Another telegram from the general
fflAfiairAr nt tllA T.inn firA ........i nan rnniA. ,rt - - i i v v......
pany of London of June 6 expressed s
desire of the directors thereof to con- -

tribute $1,000 to the relief fund of the
sufferers by the flood. The president,
uirougu iur. oiaine, accepted tins vol
nntary donation on behalf of the strick
en sufferers and requested the managerto deliver it to the United States min-
ister at London to be forwarded here.

Harold P. Brown, the electrician who
ia in charre of the arrangements for car-
rying out of the law for the exaantinn
of the death penalty by elect ridty in
Xtw York, is a slender, blonde yonngP with a.pleasing expression ofcoun- -

mwm aaa an almost perpetual smUe.

srath ia 1.836 pieeen of delivered mail,
Mi in Collections 1,885 pieces.

t
, , ,

A urge laoernacie una Deen erected
H South park by the PInttsmonth Ban--1

M, wherein they intend holding di- -'

) servioe during the summer.
'. ' --The Btoekhem creamery, although
lf ' ZiM only been in operation about six
' t i sow makinsr about 1,000

a ehurning. With the latest
machinery, the product

grades with the best in the
market ;

1ft Fnsmt, scent of the St. Joe
I3m4 railroad at Edgar, lost

"-- Nd time sMers, besides '

.--
v

tA likely, in too
Mo-Oo-

od to ekolr. '. 4
woux art.
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